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September 26, 1959. Crude oil gushed fronn
on exploro_
tion well sunk in the bleok grosslands of Chinq,s northern_
most province of Heilungkiong. The prospectors
were
jubilrrnt over the discovery of on underground
treosure
house for thelr sociqtrist rnotherlond. lt wos just
before
the tenth onniversory of the founding of the people,s
Re_
pul:lic of Chino on October 1. Thus, they norned the
oilfield Toching, "greot celebrotion.,,
There ore some 27,000 oilfields in the world
todoy ond
Toching is now one of the biggest.
Its achievainents con be sumnred up os follows:
Ten Mcjor Contrlbutlons

-

The opening up

of the oilfield dispelled the

once

widespreod belief thot "Chirro is oil-poor,, ond led to
the creqtion of Chino's own theory in petroleum geolo_
gy, which poved the woy for locoting more oilfields in

the country.

-

Toching's crude oil output hos increosed of on overoge
onnuol rste of 28 per cent. Current onnuot production
is six times thot of 1965, the yeor before the stqrt of the

Greot Culturol Revolution.

to the development of Toching ond the open-Thonks
ing up of other oilfields, Chino hos begun exporting
crude oil. ln '1976 olone, it provided more thon 40 couln-

tries ond regions with crude oil ond petroleum products'
I\ew technologicol processes ond techniques hove been
introduced to keep Toching's oil output high ond stqble
tor 17 yeors runninE' (Generolly speoking, the oil flow

-

from o well tends to dinrinish ond even becomes exhsusted due to the groduolly declining pressure in the

oil

-

-

loyers.)

In crddition to o Iorge petrochemic<rl works thot refines
oil ond turns oult chernicol fertilizer, chemicol fibres
ond other products, Toching built q big chemicol fertilizer plont lost Yeor.
Of the mony fruitful results in scientific experiments ond
technicol innovotions, more thcn 50 hove reoched or
surpossed odvonced rvorld levels.
The f uncls occumulotecl by Toclring for the stote over
the post 17 yeors (profits thot go into the stote coffers)
ornount to 14.3 times the totol stote investment. Lost
yeqr's returns were enouEh to build two oilfields ond
two petrochennico! works the size of those in Taching'
Initio! successes hqve been ochieved in building o
unique sociolist mining oreo on the tnqckless grosslonds,
which combines industry with ogriculture ond town with
country.

-

GeoNogico! prospecting

of equipment to other new

oil-

llrrwcvcr, Toching's significonce goes for beyond the
',irnplc production of oil. FollowinE Choirmon Moo,s Iine
Irr running sociolist industry ond implernenting the Chorter
* Toching hos
ol the Anshsn lron ond Stee
yrioncered Chino's own roqd
I development,
wlrir:lr is dicimetricolly opposed
copitolism ond
rr:visionism.

As eorly os '1964, Choirmon Mco issued the coll ,,!n
industry, leorn from Toching.,, premier Chou, who went
to Toching three times on inspection tours, poid coreful
ottention to its developnrent. Shortly ofter the smoshing
of the Wong-Chong-Chiong-Voo onti-porty ,.gong of
four," the Porty Centrol Committee heoded by Choiimon
I luo Kuo-feng mode the decision to convene the fJotionol
Conference on l-eorning f rom Toching in !ndustry on
Ayrril 20, 1977 which wos ottended by 7,000 representolivcs from oll over the country. Choirmqn Huo wrote on
in',r:ription for Toching: "We must hold high the Toching
Rt,rl Bcrnner put up by Choirmon Moo," which wos o cqll
rrrrd mobilizotion order to the entire Porty ond the whole
* l'orsonolly formuloted by Choirmon Moo on Morch 11, 1960
in o

ond surveying on the {ringes

of Toching ond deep down in the oilfield hove obtoined
o weolth of doto for the fr.rrther topping of oil reserves
th e re.

hos helped spur the growth of Chino's petrol-Tcrching
eum industry by sending 56,000-odd workers ond codres
2

<rnd lorge quontities
Iiclds.

r.r;rLrtlorrs, ond close co-operotion omong codres, workers ond tech.
rlr lrrr',; rrrrrl crrrrying out technicctl innovotions ond technicol revolution.
lly rlrrrwlrrr; lt-.s,;ons from the Soviet Union's economic construction ond
rrrrrrrrlrr,l ,P chino's own experience, it sets forth the fundsmentol
lr rw lor r r.rrrning sociolist enterprises.

of Chino's working closs to deepen the mass
of leorning frorn Toching in industry.

nnovement

Whot, then, ore the chcrrocteristics of Toching's woy of
developing industry? This booklet will try to offer some
explonotions.

The Toching Porty cornmittee snd revolutionory committee
the heodquorters of this huge enterprise ore
locoted not for frorn o roilwoy stotion between the cities
of Hsrbin, copitol of the province of Heilungkiong, cnd
Tsitsihor. Rows of one-storey red-brick buildings resemble the surrounding groups of ordinory workers' Jrouses.
One connot help comporing this with the luxurious hecrdquorters of Exxon (or Esso, formerly Stondord Oil of New
Jersey) in Monhottsn, New York City. Thqt 53-floor skyscroper syrnbolizes the power of money ond the rule of
copitol.

'oLow

of

Capture'!

For the soke of comporison, it would be useful to refer
to the development of the petroleum industry in the United
Stotes. lt come into being in 1859 following the drilling
of the first oil well in Pennsylvonio. Loter, in '1901, o
mighty gusher wos discovered on o hillock colled Spindletop in Texqs. This spurred further odvonces in the industry.
The discovery of "block gold" drove mony people, lusting

ofter weolth, to hunt for oil. The question of ownership
very quickly come to o heod. lt is the estoblished proctice in thot copitolist society thst lond ownership extends
to the minerols in the subsoil of the lond property. But
4

,,il i,, tr w,rrrl.rirrrl rni.erol. ln their ottempts to find o
.,,,lrrli.rr, 1,,, rrrrrl ir,.111.1, Iirrolly {LrrnccJ
to the lcrw governlrrr; tlrr,i)wrrr,r.,lriD.I wilrl crnintols, thcrt is, the,,lqw of
,,rl)llrr," r)r ,r,,,i l,.trtr, ttrtltrrrtr,. More grrlphicoliy, oiI un_
rl.rrltoUtr(l wil., lrr,rrlr,rl lik,, cr wlrcrle in the
whoevef
, rtlrlll,I
il ,,wtr,,,l il.
llr" "l,tw tl r r1;r1r11.," i,, ,,yrrorrymols witl-l thC '.lerW Of
llr- irtrr,ll."' llr,. ,rrrviv,rl 1l llr,. [111qr1. Dictotcc! 1.;y this
l,rw, llr,' lri..lt,ry ,,1 llr,, l,,,tr,,lr rrrrr ilrrlrr:,lry iS one Of CUtllrr,,,rl ' r'|rrrI,'iriri',n! ',,,,,1r,1 rrrrr, lrirrrrriorrs cr nd, of times,
1,y, ,1s yi,,1,.11,.. lvl,rrry
1r,.,,p|,. wr,tc tuirrcrl whi[o o fe,r
tttrt'1,, l,tl,ttr.i
11,.r,,,, llr . ,.,r,.rlJ,,rrr:. of oil bclrOnS OnCJ
llrr, ",,i1 r.111;rirr, " llr,,y rrol olrly,,r,izl lltc cltormous weolth
r ttrttlr.rl l,y llr,. ,,il w,,r1,,.r.., lrll irrlr,rforo in oncl
rule sor i.ly lry rlrrrt r,l rrrrrrrr.y llrr. lrrlr-. LJ.S lrrcsident Fronklin
I r l.',,,,',.'v,.ll ,,nr rr ',(r,l: " li,t--- troublc with thls country
l', llr,rl yrrr ,rrr't tvirr rrrr clr-.r;tion without the oil b!oc, ond
y,'n ',ttt'l r;r,v,,lt wttlr il."
l,rrllr,'tttt,,rr., llr,, trpplir:crtion of the "low of ccpture,'
I'i',ullr"l irr .., ri,,rr., wrr:;lc oi ncrttrrql resoLlrces. In the ecrly

,1,,y..,'l lls,. ;,,.trolr.trm indrrstry, londowners vied with eqcl-t
,,tlr,.r irr,lrillrrrrl wclls on tlreir property to get os much of
llr,.,,tl p,,r,l rr,, ltossible. The motto wOs: Get yOUr neigh1,,,s11'1 oil l;q.l6ps he gets yours. Eritrling lorEe numbers
,,1 urrnr.r'r lr,rl wclls wes Itself o woste qnd, even more,
,lrrllirrry t()() rnqny wells resulted in s ropid decllne in un,1,.r,;l,,rrrrtl prcssure, q premctLlre stoppage of the noturol
ll,,w or ,.vcrr obondonment. Reviewing tlre history of his
r ,r rnlry':, pclroleum industry in the ZOs clnd 30s one
Arrrr.rir rrrr sclrolor soid thot "this mad orrd Ereedy roce
l.r wr:<rlth" hod coused "the most reckless ond extrcvorlr rrrl wrrstc of noturol resources."

A Mossive Bqttle
Apologists for the copitolist system cloim thot ropid development is out of the question in the qbsence of the "lqw
of copture" qnd "free enterprise." The "Eong of four"
cloimed the sqme thing: "Sociolist low speed [of developmentl is preferoble to copitolist high speed." According
to the gong, sociolism wos incompotible with high-speed
development. But the building of the Toching Oilfield
hos proved thot by following Choirmon Moo's line in
running sociolist industry, we ccn qchieve o high speed of
development, even under extremely difficult conditions.
While in Toching, we visited two well-orronged exhibitions showing how the oilfield wos built. The exhibits qnd
the documentary Battle Song oJ Tachi,ng which wqs mode
on the lote Prennier Chou's instructions recopture mony
moving scenes of the pioneering doys. The film wos
bonned, however, from public showing by the "gong of
four" for ten yeors, ond hos only recently been re-releqsed.
ln Februory 1960, Choirmon Moo ond the Porty Centrol
Committee opproved o report from the then Ministry of
Petroleum lndustry ond decided to fight o "mqssive bottle" to open up Toching. (Oilfields in sociolist Chino noturolly belong to the stote which represents the workers ond
the other Iobouring people.) Like fighting o "people's
wor," the "mossive bottle" meont lounching o moss movement to open up the oilfield under the centrolized leqdership of the Porty.
Tens of thousonds of workers, demobbed PLr-\ men ond
engineers ond technicions from oll ports of the country
flocked to the then virtuolly unpopuloted Toching in response to this decision. The commond post soon went
to work in o disused cow-shed. Broving ternperotures of
6

lrr.lvTos, -20 ond -30 degrees C, groups of people with
tlr,,ir bedrolls ond tools mqrched to their ossigned "comlrtrt posts" on the snowbound grosslonds ond buckled
rl.wrr to work imrnediotely. At night, they bedded down
irr lr,rrts or dugouts ploced neor bonfires. A bottlefieldlillr crtmosphere prevoiled.
lrr 1960, Chino wos going through o period of teml)()rory economic difficulties orising from serious nqturql
rli:;osters. The Khrushchov cllque took odvontoge of this
lo put pressure on the Chinese Communist Porty, hopinq
to lorce it to follow their revisionist line. Tlrey withdrew
llrcir experts, tore up ogreements ond controcts, pressed
[()r rcpoyment of debts, ond tightened their oil supply to
(-lrino. Due to the slrortoge of oil, buses in Peking hod
to (:orry huge bogs of methone on top os o substitute
lrrr polrol. In these circumstqnces, we hod to roce ogoinst
tlrrrr,rrr<l lruild tlre oilfield quickly-o tqsk to be fulfilled
irr tlro rr.voltrlionory interests of Chino ond the internoIr,,trrrl lrrolr,lrlirrl.
lltrr lrr!()lrlr' 1,J ;or:lrirrq put proletorion politics in comrr.r,l (rrr'l l.r,k .rr llr* lrr:ovy job with determinotion. Their
r,ill'.l,iltrlirrr; r,.;rrr,,,r'111q;liy1r wos Wong Chin-hsi, o COrnttrtttri',1 l'rrtly trr,.rrrll,'r 11cl rlrilling workcr who rushed to
lrr, lrirrr; witlr lrl', lrrrrrotr:, No. 1205 Drilling Teom frorn
Yrrrr-rr ( )illiril(l irr rrorllrwr..,l Clrincr. Focing them were
l,l,,r;1, 1;1,t.,il,rn,l: rrrr,l rr lro:,1 ol problcms
-{ood, lodging,
Irrril.,1trltl, r(lililrttti.il1,
,
W,rrr,J ( lrirr lr,,l rrrrrl lril; lcom wcre undounted. He osko,l ,r l',rrrr,,t l'l A Polilir:rrl in:;Lructor, "When you're in diff 1, rrlly irr ,,nrlrrrl, wlrrrl rlr> you do, push on or foll bock?"
"l l,rw r rnr w(j tcrll bqck? We push on, even of the risk

ol our

livo:,."

"Fine! You ond I see things in the some light. We
mustn't foll bock in the bottle for oil either. We don't
hove oll the things we need, but we'll creote them ond
get on with the job just the some."
This wos o simple remork from on ordinory worker, but
it come from the bottom of his heort, crystcrllizing the
mognificent spirit of Clrino's worlcing clcrss ond moving
people to odvonce courogeously ogoinst trcmendous odds'
Wong Chin-hsi ond his comrodcs-in-orms went into
bottle immediotely. Since the lift lrtrr:kr orrd troctors hod
not yet orrived, they moved their 60-lon clrilling rig from
tlre roilwoy stotion to the sitc ond pul rrp the 4O-metrehigh derrick by sheer musclc. Bcforo tho wotcr pipes were
Ioid, they broke through thc icc in ncrrrl:y morshes ond
fetched some 100 tons of wotor in borins or buckets to
solve the problem of wcrtcr ner:clc<l in cJrilling. Now thot
the necessory preporotions Jrcrd bcerr completed, Wong
Chin-hsi ordered drilling to slort ct <lcrybreok on April 14,
$6A. Five doys loter, crudc oil qrr:;lrod from Toching's
first production well omidst rosoutrcling cheers of "Long
live Choirmon Moo!"
Despite fotigue, injury in on ocr:idcnt ond oll sorts of
difficulties, Wong Chin-hsi remoinecl undcterred ond kept
going throughout. For this pcoplc colled him "Iron Mon,"
ond the nome lron Mon Wong stuck ond spreod. Until
he died of illness in 1970, he wos olwoys in the vnn leoding the oilfield builders to fight tltc elemcnts, closs enemies, the revisionist line ond erroneous icleqs.
The oilfield's Porty committee convcncd o meeting of
1O,OOO people on Moy 1, 1960, lnternotionol Lobour Doy,
clnd colled on everyone to leorn from the lron Mqn' Weoring big red flowers on their chests, he ond severol other
o

to the meetirrg ploce on horselrock with the leoding codres holding the reins for them.
A g;roup of peosont-rnusicions from neorby villoges were
irrvitcd to ploy music on troditionol instruments to celebrote the occqsion. Everyone present, including workers,
<rotlres ond intellectuols, become more determined to
r:ontribute his or her shqre to this Elorious undertoking.
Ilrc moss movement to leorn from the lron Mon thot followed generoted inestirnoble strenEth ond wisdom in the
Lcns of thousqnds of builders.
Throughout the bqttle, the oilfield's Porty comrnittee wos
o stounch commond post. lt mqde well-thouEht-out operotionql plons ond, of even greoter importonce, corried
out constont politiccrl ogitotion ond educotion ornong the
builders in line with the time-honoured trodition of the
People's Liberotion Army. This politicol worl< wos done
through the Forty ond Cornmunist Youth Leogue orgonizotions, workers' meetings crnd in o vclriety of other wcys.
It kept the builders' morsle high, whiclr in turn led to one
crchievement ofter onother.
Such o mossive bottle of course colled for o higlrly cenlrcrlized leodership which wos bosed, nevertheless, on
cxtensive democrocy. Everywhere in those doys, oround
lronfires or under condie Iight in tents, the builders, o{ter
r oming off the job, hod heoted discussions obor.rt hovu to
brrild up the oilfield ond occomplish the tosk ossigned
r.crch unit ond mode suggestions ond criticisms obout the
It.rr<Jcrship ond its work.
llorsh os living conditions were, there wos on ollpcrvocling wormth of comoroderie. Among themselves,
llr,: builders msde criticisms qnd self-cniticislns, commend,.,1 tlrose who fought in the von ond he!ped those logging
l,olrind to cotch up. When groin supplies rsn low, sorneoLrlsl.crnding workers corne

-

one would be surprised to find some food in his lunch
box, soved ond left there by on ononymous comrode'
recipient put it into onother comrode's
Unhesitotingly,
-ln the smoll
hours, leoding comrodes broved
the
lunch box.
bone-chilling winds to moke the rounds of the tents, checking on whether the workers were well covered under cotton-podded quilts or who wos not sleeping well for one
reqson or onother. From time to timc, troupes performed
for the workers beside derricks, rqin or shine, wind or
snow. Femole performers would do dorning for ony comrode in the oudience. .
The mossive bottle rolled oheod with momentum ond
the first troinloods of crude oil were slrippcd from Toching
on June 1, 1960. This big oilfield wos completed in 1963
ond the heortening news winged ils woy throughout the
country: The doys when Chino hcrd to depend on imported oil were gone forever' Sincc thcn, Toching hos
continued its high-speed odvottco'

fhe

Eeocon

Over the yeors, Toching hos gone through serious politicol
struggles in oddition to those ogoinst noture. And it hos
emerged victorious. Why? lt is bccousc the people of
Toching hove olwoys token Moo Tsetung Thought os the
beocon illuminoting their odvoncc. The lron f4on put it
well when he sqid: "ln studying Morxism-Leninism-Moo
Tsetung Thought, one must put it into proctice ond eNert
oneself. You hoven't got on ioto of Morxism-Leninisrn
to speok of if you don't put it into proctice'"
The Tqching people soy thot they built the oilfield on
the strength of studying Choirmon Moo's two philosophicol
10

works On Practi.ce ond Oz Contradictian. The first deci-

sion by the Toching Porty committee in April 1960 wos
to coll on everyone to study On Practice ond On Conlrudiction qnd Choirmon Mqo's other works ond use Mqo
lsctung Thought to onolyse ond solve problerns.
Philosophy, of course, connot replace the sociol ond
noturol sciences, but it is o generolizotion and surnmotion
of both. From these two bosic philosophicol works of
Choirmon Mqo's one con leorn the Morxist stond, viewpoint ond method of onolysing ond tockling different
problenrs.

Here ore o fev,r exomples from Toching. Repeoted study
oI On Practi,ce hos enobled the Toching people to keep
lirmly to this viewpoint: "Mqn's soeiol proetice olone is
the crlterion of the truth of his knowledge of the externo!
world.n' (At Practi,ce.) lnsteod of toking for gronted reody
conclusions yet to be fully tested ond proved in proctice
(the theory thot "Chino is oil-poor" is one of them), they
lrove poid greot ottention to obtoining ond studying firstlrond informotion. To get o cleor picture of the oil loyers,
llrcy hove, from the outset, occurnuloted o moss of inlormotion ond doto. This woy of doing things hos become
one of their fine troditions
sooring revolu- combining
lionory drive with o strict scientific
opprooch, which hos
ployed on importont role in the developrnent of Toching.
By studying On Contradi.ction over ond over, they reoch-

r.cl the cleor understonding thot
<rn<l intertwined controdictions

of the mony complicoted

in

society,

the principol

rrrrrl decisive one is closs controdiction. This is why they
lrove oll olong grosped closs struggle, the moin theme

trrrtl lhe key link.
I rom on internqtioncl perspective, too, lron Mon's words
wcrc- incisive: As long os oil production {olls short of our
11

country's needs, "the imperiolists ond modern nevisionists
will use this os o breoch ond get o stronglehold on us."
By firrnly grosping this key link of internotionol closs struggle, the Toching people hove pushed their work forword.
The closs struggle ond two-line struggle qt home were
no less cicute. ln the eorly doys of the oilfield, Liu Shoochi ond compqny took odvontoge of the country's temporqry econornic difficulties to slosh copitol construction
projects. After moking o hosty round of Toching, they
dismissed it os "q complete mess without ony resemblonce
to o proper industriol undertoking." There olso were o
few people in Toching who were overowed by the difficulties ond wonted to retreot. The controdiction between
odvonce ond retreot thus constituted the principol contrqdiction ot the time. Once they hod understood this
key link, the Toching people woged o resolute struggle
ogoinst the erroneous line, ogoinst the hondful of closs
enernies engoging in disruptive qctivities ond ogoinst
mistoken ideos. Obviously, without the victory of thot
struggle, Toching os we know it todoy would not exist.
Loter, Lin Pioo ond his followers ond the "gong of four"
olso went oll out to destroy Toching. They ottocked'Toching's high-speed development of production os following the "theory of productive forces," slondered outstonding workers Iike Wong Chin-hsi, the lron Mon, os "persons
with vested interests" ond vilified Tcrching's codres os
"hqrd-working copitolist-rooders." Moreover, they come
up with the qnqrchist slogon "Burn up oll rules ond regulotions ond emoncipote the workers completely" ond
tried to instigote work stoppoges.
Disruptions by the "gong of four" hod serious effects
in sorne oreos qnd units. But the people of Toching stood
firm ond upheld Choirmon Moo's principle of grosping
t2

revolutlon, promoting prodr"retion. They estobtished and
hove rnointoined the onnuql trodition of selecting ond
commending poce-setters who excel in both politicql consciousness oncl work. Meeting the serious interference by
the gong hesd-on, Toclring ogoin in 1974 cclled o mommoth rneeting of representqtives of poce-setters, followed
lry o porode ror.rnd the oilfield of some 100 trucks
with lorge numbers of odvonced worl<ers oboord. Everywhere, people greeted them with flowers ond colourful
ribbons omid fluttering red flogs ond the beoting of gongs
onc{ drurns. lt wos o powerful dernonstrotion ogoinst the
"gcrng of four." It wos crt this tirne too thot Tclching roised
the fomous s[ogon: "Going oll out to build sociolism is
justifiedl Going oll out to build socicrlism is o merit!
Going otrl out to build sociolisrn is on honour! We will
continue to moke oll-out efforts to build sociolism!"
A slogon in direct opposition to the "gorg of four," it
lrqs odded lustre to the red bonner of Toching put up by
Choirmqn Mqo.

13

Stand up Straight

The buildinE of Toching begon in 1960. The some yeor,
mojor Third World oil producers odopted o meosure of
greot irnportonce-setting up the Orgonizotion of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) By coincidence in
terms of time, these two events merged into the some historicql current: The Third World countries ore rising to
control ond exploit their noturol resources independently'

Lessons From "Seven Sisters"
Eorlier, we deolt briefly with the copitolist woy of developing the petroleum industry os typified in the United Stqtes'
The woy internotionql monopoly copitol exploits oil in the

Third World is only

o voriotion of the some pottern. lt

follows the sqme "low of copture," but much more sovogely.
ln 1901, when oil gushed out ot Spindletop in the
United Stotes ond copitol's scromble for oil intensified,
greedy imperiolists found high-yielding oilfields in Mexico

ot o ploce they colled Golden Lone. Western literoture
on the petroleum industry hos recorded whot hoppened
ot the time, Extroction wos trully predotory. One of the
wells cought fire ond polls of smoke dorkened the sky.
An estimoted 50,000 to 100,000 borrels were lost every doy.
The uncontrolled flush ot onother well continued for eight
months before it wos copped. And to sove themselves from
t4

the trouble involved, the plunderers chose to skim off only
the superficiol loyer from the fobutrously rich wells. "Loter,
the solt woter corne in to end their [the wells'] fomous
cqreers
- leoving the Golden Lone of Mexico o lugubrious
monument to the sock of noture's riches."
While reoching into the oilfields of Lqtin Americo, the
impericlists begon trying their luck in lron ond elsewhere
in the Middie Eost. The petroleum industry grew in the
lotter regions moinly during ond ofter World Wor ll. By
grobbing oil concessions ond setting up tronsnotionols,
imperiolist monopolies brought the explorotion, production, refining, tronsport ond morketing of petrcleum under their control. They pilloged lorge quontities of oil
ond, roked in stoggering superprofits. They set up o "stote
within o stote" in these countries to corry out intervention
qnd subversion. This is how the "Seven Sistens"* (the
seven biggest tronsnotionol oil componies in the copitolist
world) srnossed their fortunes.
At the some time, the economic development of the oilproducing countries themselves wos held bock. Rore
riches were found underground, while dire poverty prevoiled on the sunfoce. Times were when kerosene wos
o luxury for the lobouring people in oreos known os o
"seq of oil."
The sociol-irnperiolists' performonce in the scromble for
oil is no less disgroceful. They covet on ever greoter shore
of Middle Eost oil, ond moke huge profits by selling the
{ue[ so obtqined to Westei"n Europe. They repeotedly jock
up oil prices to fleece the Eost Europeon countries depending on thern for oil supply.
* Exxon (or Esso, forrnerly Stondord Oil of New
.lersey), Shell, British
Petroleum (B.P.), Gulf, Texoco, Mobil ond Stondord Oil of Colifornio.
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Enhoncing fi,trotionol Confidence

Although the old Chino wqs not on oil-producing country, it, too, hod o long history of oppression crnd expioltotion by the imperiolists. One of the pernicious effects o[
this, os Choirmon Moo soid, wos tlrot 'othere one peop[e
who, hoving been s[qves too long, feel inferior in eorery'
thimg ond don't stcnd up stroight in the presence of
foreigners." (On the Ten Maior Relationships.) He coliecl
on the Chinese people to "enhonce our n€ltionql confidence" (ibid..) ond follow the principle of "moin'tuining
independence und keeping the initiotivo in otlr own honds
ond relying on our ovun ef$orts."
A solient feoture of Toching's role in pioneering Chino's
ourn rood of developing industry is independerrce oncl selfrelionce.

When Toching wos being openeC in 1950, t['re impeniolists were still keeping up the blockode qnd embqrEo they
hod imposed on the new Chino since its foundinE in 1949.
The sociql-impericrlists olso put fierce pressure on us. Our
industriol ond scientific ond technicol levels were still low
ond the petroleum indurstry's for.rndcrtion vJos even wecrker.
At the time of liherqtion in 1949, Chinq hod only eight

drilling rigs ond two smoll ond poorly eqtripped oilfields
(Shensi's Yenchonq ond Konsu's Yumen), ond onnucl
crude oil output wss less thsn 100,000 tons. ln spite of the
progress mcde ofier lil:erotion, there were still mony di{ficulties involved in building o big modern oilfield soletry
by our own efforts.
Could we count on "qid" from the imperiolists ond
sociol-imperiolists? No. Such "oid" would entoil foreign
dominotion ond exploitotion. The other woy wos to stond
up stroight ond do it ourselves. Whqt Toching hqs dcrre
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over the post 17 yeors proves thot this is the correct woy.

Suffice it to list the following focts.
Were there oil deposits in Chino or not? This wos o
big question in the 50s. Since petroleum is formed from
oncient orgonic substonces, foreign experts hod long held
thot big oilfields could be found only where, geologicolly
speoking, there were "morine formotions," i,e., in oncient
seos with the greotest omount of orgonic sediments. Most
of Chinq's territory consisted of "continentol formotions,"
i.e., oncient lond mosses, ond so, they olleged the country wos "oil-poor." ln 1922 the Americon scholor Elliot
Blackwelder wrote thot "the scorcity of petroleum in Chino
moy be oscribed to three generol geologic conditions:
First Chinq contoins procticolly no morine sediments...."
After presenting o voriety of orEuments, he concluded:
"The writer will venture only the opinion thot Chino will
neuer produce Iorge quontities of oil." ln 1950 the "outhoritotive" Petroleum Facts and, Figwres published in the
r'smoll"
(-lnited Stqtes listed Chino in the lost cotegory
its "Areos of World Clossified os to Future Prospects
-forinOil."
Sorne foreign publicotions on oil in the mid-SOs
sqid: "Providence with o prodigious hqnd stored petroleum helter-skelter oround the world.... Among the
mojor powers, only the United Stotes ond Soviet Union
ore fovoured with greot deposits."
lron Mon Wong Chin-hsi never occepted this fcrcile conclusion. ln ploin longuoge, he scrid: "Cur country hos
so vost o territory, I just don't believe thot oil deposits
qre to be found only in foreign countries." He odvocsted
reoching o conclusion through lorge-scole ond poinstol<ing prospecting in Iine with Chsirnncrn Moo's tecrching in
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The Iote disting uished geoloEist Li Ssu-kucrng (who
joined the Cornmunist Forty of Chino ofter lil:erction cnd
wos Minister of Geology ond Vice-President of the Chinese
Acodemy of Sciences until his deoth in 1971) did not occept
thot hosty conclusion either. After on intensive study of
the chorocteristics of Chino's Eeologicol structure, he
mointoined thot some oreos were endowed with excellent
conditions for oil genesis ond qccumulotion. lndustrious
lobour by the worlcing closs ond orduous efforts by scientists
ond technicions finolly led to the creotion of Chino's
unique theory in petroleum geology. This theory hos been
borne out in Toching ond is being corroboroted ond enriched by the discovery of other new oilfields.
Oil wqs struck in Toching, but it hos o high solidifying
point. Whqt with the qreo's frigid weother, oil storoge
ond tronsport posed o problem. By hord worl< ond repeoted experiments, holvever, the Toching people succeeded in introducing G new technologicol process to ensure
the smooth flow o{ crude oil over 1,507 l<ilometres of pipeline from Toching to Feking, o pro.lect completed by our
own efforts in '1975.
Oil erupts from the wells becouse o{ the pressune in
the oil loyers. When yields go down os o result of declininE pressure, pumps hove to be used ts extract the
oil. And quite o lcrge portion of it urill rernoin untopped
when tJre wells finolly stop producing. This is the Eenerol
low.

ln Chino, sociolist enterprises ottoch greot importcnce
to conserving ond fully exploiting resources. The people
of Toching hove creoted something new in this respect.
At the very stort of the noturol flow, they inject woter to
keep the underground pressure stoble. The result Is thst
the overoge yield of old weils hqs risen insteqd of drop-

ping over the lost 17 yeors. Toching's first well drilled
by the lron Mon ond his teom in April 1960 is to this doy
o nqturol-flowing well with o stoble output. With the
opening up of new oil zones, Toching hos increosed crude
oil output ot on overoge onnuol rote of 28 per cent.
Thonks to vorious effective meosures, Toching's recovery
rote of crude oil frorn the totol deposits is 15 per cent
higher thon originolly designed. Speciolists regord such
q rote os foirly high, for goining such on increose is tontomount to finding onother big oilfield.
ln well-drilling, the workers ot Toching hcve set such
records os drilling o 1,200-metre-deep well with one drill
bit in o single doy, ond on qnnuol drilling footoge of
127,@0 rnetres by one teom. The present tototr footoge of
the NJo. 1205 teom once led by the lqte lron Mon is equivqlent to drilling through the world's highest peok Qomolongmo Feng (8,848 metres obove seo level) 96 times.
As for oil refininE ond processing, Toching built o generol petrochemicol works in the 60s, on oll-Chinese enterprise from designing to equiprnent, which hqs been exponding ever since. At this giont cornplex with its forest
of towers ond crisscrossing pipe!ines, we sow bogs of
chernicol fertilizer being shipped owoy ond mochines
spouting tufts of woo!-like polyester fibre processed from
noturol gos. The srnoll number of workers in the workshops pointed to o foirly high level of mechonizotion.
The working closs is the moin force in self-reliontly
huilding up Toching olthough, obviously, scientists ond
te:lrnicions hove olso contributed their shqre. They inteErote with the workers ond leorn from the lron Mon.
l',{uch loborotory work hod to be done when drilling got
under woy in 1950. The first lob wos housed in o disused
cow-shed, lnsteod of woiting for top woter, the lob workers
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corried tens of thousonds of bucketfuls of woter indispensoble for experirnents. One of the shoulder-poles they used
ot the time is now on disploy ot one of Toching's exhibitions. To solve the problem of tronsporting crude oil, o
technicion, broving severe cold of between -30' ond -40" C,
remoined in the unheoted corrioge doorwoy of o speeding troin doy ond night toking reqdinqs ot frequrent intervsls. Another monoged to use two obocuses, one with
eoch hond, to speed up colculotions.
ln line with Chqirmon Moo's principle of forming threein-one combinotions of codres, workers ond technicicns,
Toching hos qchieved o greot deol in technicol innovqtions. While giving scope to the obility of the scientists
ond technicions, it hqs selected Iorge numbers of workers
to join them ond orgonized o still greoter nurnber of
workers for port-time reseorch,

"Ledrn Fromr Forelgn Countries"
While plocing prinnory ernphosis on self-relionce, Chcirmon Moo olso pointed out thot it is necessory to 'ofleffrn
fromn foreigm countries.'r l-le soid; "Neither the lndiscrimninote reiection of euerythinq fonelgn, whetlaer scienti$lc,
technologicotr or culturol, nor tl"re inrdiscriminote inaitmtion
of ewerythinq foreign os noted ohove, hus onything im
cosmmon with the Mqrxist ottitude, qnd neither in omy uroy
henefi'[s our couse." (On the Ten Major Relationshl,lts.)
The "gong of four" indiscriminqtely loshed out ot leqrning frorn other countries qs "worshipping things foreiEn
ond fowning upon foreigners" to corrfuse people ond disrupt Chino's sociolist modernizotion. But the Toching
people were not token in by such metophysicol ond one20

sided nonsense. They octed in occordonce with Moo
Tsetung Thought which is replete with diqlecticql moteriolism.

Severol cornrodes from the Toching Oilfield's scientific
reseorch ond designing institute told us in on interview
thot, in theoreticql study, the "gong of four" were ignorornuses. Choirmon Moo pointed out in On Practice:
"Al! genr.line knowledge originotes in direct experience.
Eut one connot hove direct experience of everythingi os
o motter of fcct, mnost of our knowledge comes from indirect experience, for exomple, oll knowledge frorn post
times ond forelgn lqnds." Therefore, while we rely moinly
on direct experience, we should not reject indirect experience, including thot of other countries. ,,We should
put these concluslons to the test of our own experience,
ossimi!otimE wPlEt is usefu!, rejecting whot is useless, ond
odding whot Is specificotr[y oE.!r own.t, (Moo Tsetung:
Problems of Strategg i,n Chzna's Reuolutionary War.)
This is o Morxist opprooch.
Toching's workers hove done things exoctly this woy.
An exomple is the olreedy mentioned method of injecting
woter to keep the pressure steble, one used in other countries. lt was ofter onolysing the conditions in o dozen
big oilfields obrood thot they orrived ot the new method
of Injecting wqter ot on eorly stoge (not ot cr loter stoge)
ond in between wells (not on the fringes of the oilfields).
The froctr.rring technique is olso o new method employed
obrood to effect fissures in rock forrnotions so os to releose
the oil tropped in them. On the bqsis of foreign experience, the workers of Tcching creoted their own frocturing technique. Extensive use of this method hos helped
increose output considerobiy.
2t

the Thlrd World countries con ond should control qnd
exploit their own resources i
ly.
While we were in Toching
rs reported thot,
foliowinE lron, Kuwoit, lroq,
ond other coun_
tries, Gqtor hod notionolized oll its oil resources. The
myt
e imperiolists thot the poor countries
cou
their own petroleum industry, let olone
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exploded.

our own row rnoteriols ond turns out products for our own

ploy, thus completing the project oheod of scheeNule.
lmperiotrist Myth Being Exploded
The workers ot Toching toke o greot interest in technicol
odvqnces by the petroleum !ndustry in other countries for

comporotive study. But they wotch the politicol developments involved even more keenly, especiolly the oil struggle of the Third World. ln 1973, when the Arob countries
used the oil v,reopon to hit imperiolism during the October
Middle Eost wor, Toching's people occloimeJ this pioneer_
ing event. ln their opinion, the developing countries con
ond shouJd unite to breok the imperiolist rnonopoly over
oil ond other row meterio!s ond sofeguord their lnterests;

Dr. Joseph Needhom wrote in his Sci,ence and Ciuilization
irv China: "The ort of drilling deep we!ls or bore-holes,
such os ore used todoy for exploiting fields of petroleum,
is specificolly Chinese, for we hove much evidence for it
in Szechuon going bock to the period between 1OO B.C.
ond 100 A.D. during the Hon Dynosty."
Other Third World countries qlso hove o long-stonding
history of striking ond using oil. Why then didlhe West-ern countries hove exclusive occess to this technique in
modern tirnes? Sirnply becouse they hod become coloniolist ond irnperiqlist, while the Third World countries
were reduced to colonies or senni-colonies.
The people of Toching ore justifiobly proud of themselves for building o lorge, modern oilfietrd independently
and self-reliontly. But they rernoin modest. They olwoys
beor in mind Choirmon Mco's teoching: ,,Even when one

dey our countny hecornes strong ond prosperous, we must
stl!l qdhere to the revolutionory stmnd, rem'loin rroelest eind
prudent, leorn from other coa;ntries ond not qilow ourselves to become swollen with conceit, . . . We rrust be
reody to leurn euen ten thonrsond years from now. !s there
onytlring hqd obout thqt?" (On the Ten Major Relqtion-
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ships.)

Copitolism wqs restored os the revisionists rose to power
in the Soviet Union, the world's first sociolist stote. Those
lvho heod industriol ond other enterprises there now ride
roughshod over the lobouring people, ond punish ond loy
off employees os they pleose. They seize o huge shore
of sociol weolth ond live in luxury, worlds oport from the
life of the lobouring people. Even though they continue
to cloim to be "communists," they hove qctuolly turned
into bureoucrot-monopoly copitolists. As o closs, these
people ore even more ferocious thqn the old-line copitolists for they not only wield financiol power, but olso hove
direct control of politicol power. On the other hond, the
Soviet proletoriot qnd other working peoptre hove been
deprived of their position os mosters of the stote ond
enterprlses.

Cornboting ond preventing revisionism so os to forestoll
of the Soviet historicol trogedy is the primory
tosk focing socicrlist Chino ond o cordinql issue in the
contemporory internotionol communist movement. The
Greot Culturol Revolution initiqted ond led by Choirmon
Mqo is oinned precisely ot solving this problem.
Flounting the bonner of preventinE copitolist restorotion, the "gong of four" creoted confusion ond tried to
undermine the economic bose of Chino's dictotorship of
the proletoriot. They chonted, omong other things, thot
"sqtellites go into the sky wh;le the red flog folls to the
recurrence
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ground." With the development of the economy ond
science ond technology, occording to their logic, the red
flog of Morxism-Leninism ond of the dictotorship of the
proletoriot is bound to foll, qs wos the cose in the Soviet
l.Jnion.

But Toching's people were not misled by such sophistry.
They grosp revolution to consolidote the dictctorship of
the proletoriot. At the some time, they moke revolution
the prime n'lover ond work hord to promote production.
This in turn strengthens the economic bose of the dictotorship of the proletoriot. In short, whot we sow in Toching wos o scene of "'blqck gold'gushing forth ond the
red flog flying high."
Some foreign commentotors ossert thot the stress on
Ieorning from Toching shows o shift of ernphosis frorn
revolution to econonnic development in Chino. This is
either o misunderstonding or o wilful distortion. TochinE
hos olwoys been o model in grosping revolution ond
promoting production. Even now o rno$s revolutionory
struggle to expose ond repudiqte the "gong of four" is
in full swing tlrere.

Servonts

of Society

To prevent codres who ought to be "servonts of society"
frorn turning into "mosters of society" sitting high obove
the people is on irnportont motter thot F4crrx qnd Engels
rsised when they wrote obout the experience of the 1B7l
Foris Commune, the world's first regime of the proletoriot.
Choirmon Moo ogoin ond ogoin stressed thqt cqclres of
the Porty ond stote ore ordinory workers ond not overlords
?6

ond thot the moin torget of the struggle in the histor.icql
period of sociolism is the copitolist-rooders in the porty.
Through struggles ogoinst such copitolist-rooders os
Liu Shoo-chi, Lin Piqo ond the "gong of four," Toching's
leoding bodies hove become more revolutionized ona
more closely linked with the workers.
We visited the well-drilling comrnond, one of the oilfield's nnojor deportments. lt is in chorge of mony drillinE
teoms ond other relqted units monned by 8,320 people.
Under it, 3,620 housewives ore orgonized in forrn work,
side-occupotions or service trodes.
The cornmond's leoding body (the Porty cornmi.ttee ond
the revolutionory committee) is composed of 23 members,
19 of them workers who were first oppointed leoclers of
grossroots units like drilling teoms ond then promoted
to their present posts. Another leoding rnember in chorge
of forrn production is o driiling worker's vrife. The rernoining three ore college groduoies. The porty comrnittee
secretory is 39-yeor-old Tong Hsi-erh, formerly o driiler,
qnd the Communist Youth Lecgue committee secretory is
Wu Shu-chen, 28, who wos the leoder of q wornon,s drilling teom formed in 1974.
After toking up leoding posts, these comrodes or_o required to retqin the fine quolities of the working people.
As for the college groduotes, it is olt the more necessqry
for them to integrote with the workers.
Toching hos alwoys pcrid ottention to this. A ,.threepoint covenqnt" wos lqid dcwn in its early doys for the
Iecrding codres: First, they must keep to the style of hord
work ond ploln living, qnd not seek ony privileges; second, they rnust toke port in produrctive Iobour, and not
sit oround like overlords; ond third, they must observe the

rules of the "three honest's qnd four strict's,"* which hqs
beconle o populor motto in Toching.
ln recent yeors, the leoding codres hove been required
to "be open ond oboveboqrd in four ospects": First, stote
one's views publicly insteod of conceoling thern; second,
exornine one's own mistokes ond shortcornings publicly
in criticisms ond self-crlticisrns; third, report on one's work
to the whole leoding body ond don't do onything behind
others' bocks; ond fourth, be upright in dcrily behoviour
ond don't do onything detrimentol to the public interest.
These four requirements he!p put the leodinE members
under the supervision of the collective orld the nrqsses'
They ore conducive to irnplernenting the three bosic pninciples put forword by Clhoirmon N!oo, nornely, n'Frqetise
Mcrxise'n, ond mot re'riisionisma; unite, snd dom't split; he
open uraen obovelooorcl, ond don't intr"lgue qnd c@mspire."
To ensure the fulfilment of these requirernents, TochinE
hos evolved mony elfective meosures bosed on prociicol
experionce goined over the yeqrs. The comrcrdes ot the
well-c!riiling comrnqnd cited some exornp!es for us.
The meqsures stress codre porticipotion in lcibour. AII
lecrding codres ond office workers hcrve to tr:lce port in
lobour every Fridcy. One doy o month is set oside fcr
every leoding codre crs "leorn-frorn-worltcrs c!oy" during
which he works olongsicle the rruorkers on one shi{t ot the
grcssroots le'rel, joins their poiiticol sturdy session, stcys
overnight snd eots three rneols with them. And qll codres
rnust go to the grqssroots units to lce workers {<l;-one
moiath every yecr. ,Aport from toking port in indusiricl
production, they hove to .ioin in fqrm work, frorn souring
*"Three honest's": he honest in thcuqht, word ond deed. "Four
strict's": set strict stcndorc!s for work, orgonizotio:.t, crttitude cnd observontre
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to horvesting. Lecrding members of the commond, for
exnmple, form on "experimentol plot" of one-fifth of o
hectore neor their offices, plonting rnoize ond experimenting with high yields on Fridoys ond in their off-hours.
While lobouring, they moke it o point to leorn from the
workers one or severol skills.
The meosures olso stress the need for leoding codres to
Eo to the grqssroots units ond prevent themselves from issuing orbitrory orders. Cqdres in higher leoding posts toke
turns working os leoders of drilling tecms or other grossroots units. There ore "frontline commond posts" formed
by leoctring codres who stoy ot key units to direct work
on the spot. There olso is the "rovirlg offiice"
leoding
- probcodres moke the rounds of vorious worksites to solve
lems where they orise.
The meqsures stress supervision of the leodership by
the mosses. ln oddition to regulor chqnnels (such os
Forty, Youth LeoEue, shift or group rneetings) through
which the mosses moke suggestion ond criticisrns regording the leoding orgons, "workers' check-up groups" ore
orgonized qt leqst once o yesr. ln 1976, for exomple, the
well-drilling corrrmond invited 1C0 representatives from its
Srossroots unlts to check on its work. When they orrived,
the stoff of the comr':nond greeted them to the sound of
drurns ond gonEs. The leodinE comrodes reported on
their work, onswered questions qnd Iistened to criticisrns
ond suggestions. Tlre representotives then inspected different sections of the commqnd qnd mode their comments
os they went from office to o{fice,
Generolly speokinE, leoding codres in Toching put
strict dernonds on themselves ond others os well. The
home of the commond's Forty secretory Tcng Hsi-erh is
some 60 kilometres owoy. He finds time to go home by
,o

bus only once every two or three months' The commond
qllocoted rooms for his fomily in the vicinity' He declined
becouse some old workers' homes were olso for owoy'
ond he sow to it thot one of them moved into them' lnfluenced by the "gong of four" ideologicolly, cr young
Porty committee mernber went in for foctionol octivities.
Toking this motter of principle seriously, the Porty cornnrittee colled severol meetings to help him reolize his mistokes. As o result, he mode o sel{-criticism ot one of
the Porty comrnittee meetings ond before the whole stoff
of the commond.
Thot Toching's codres odhere to ploin living is obvious'
Like the workers, they eot in the some kind of conteens'
live in the some one-storey brick houses' enjoy the sonne
free medicol treotment, weor the some work clotlres' '
ln oppeoronce, it is hord to tell leoctring cqdres who have
tens of thousonds of people under them fronn ordinory
workers.

Chino todoy is still in the historicol peniod of sociolism'
The principle "from eoch occording to his obility, to eoch
occording to his work" must be opplied, ond there is on
eight-grode wcge systern. Choirmon Moo pointed out thqt
r*n thirgt con on!y be restricted under the dictotorship
of the proletoriot. However, the "gong oit four" distorted
revolutionory theory, lied ond uttered high-sor"rnding words,
os if "bourgeois right" could be done owoy with immediotely. Their oim wos to creote confusion ond fish in
troubled woters. Eornestly following Choirrnsn Mcro's
teoching, Toching's codres ore consciously restricting bourgeois right ond toking procticol steps to identi{y thernselves with the vuorkers.
It is precisely becouse Toching's leoding bodies mointqin close ties with the mosses qnd "wiloBeheartediy rely
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on the working clcss," os Choirmon Moo tought, thot they
hove rnoss support. They ore stounch ond poweriul, ond
their orders ore fully corried out. Hence o diolecticol
combinotion of Porty leodership with the moss line ond
democrocy with centrolism. Foking retrionce on the working closs, the "gonrg of four," however, cdvocoted onorchism ond negoted Porty leodership ond thus ot one time
threw some enterprises out of geor. But their reoctionory
litony found few listeners in Toching.

"Our Toching"
From workers to hostel ottendonts, people in Toching often
soy, "Our Toching." This expresses cr strong sense of
being their own rnosters.
As mosters of the oilfield ond the stote, the people of
Toching hove rqised the resounding slogon "Going oll
out to build sociolism is qn honour!" They meon whot
they soy ond emulqte eoch other. Every unit in Tcrching
hos mode it o rule to select ond commend poce-setters
every yeor. While we were in Toching, moss discussions
were going on to review ond sum up the work in 1976.
This culminoted in the selection of the most outstonding
poce-setters os well os lorge numbers of odvonced workers ond odvonced collectives. Among them were workers,
housewives doing forming, codres, intellectuols ond representotives from other wqlks of life. Like greeting cornbot heroes on their triumphont return, people showered
congrotulotions on them.
As their own mosters, Toching's people hove o high
sense of responsibility which is epitomized by their notionolly renowned "system of responsibility of eoch post."
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of rules ond regulotions cleorly defines eoch person's post ond responsibility, requirements for chonging
shifts, equipment mointenoncer quolity of work ond products, sofety in production, business occounting ond so
forth. Simple ond concise, they ore worl<ed out through
the "three-in-one" efforts of the workers, technicions ond
Ieoding codres. After putting them into proctice fon o
period, they surn up experience ond reform whot is irrqtionqi qnd outdsted.
This sense of responsibility con be seen everywhere.
Eoch shift ond group in Toching hos q book reccrding
This set

its work progress. We thumbed through mony during our
visit ond found thot every entry wos neotly ond corefully
written, without o single exception for months or even
yeors. The equipment of every work-site wos in good condition ond cleqn. The mochine roonn of eoch oil well
ond its surrounding oreq were neot ond orderly.
As mosters, the people of Toching strive to become both
"Red qnd expert," thot is, hoving o sociolist consciousness
ond being highly competent vocotionolly. Going oround
o huge worehouse, we found spore ports ond occessories
for vorious types of motor vehicles, noils ond wire of different specificotions ond o greot orroy of other moteriols
orronged in good order in different depots monned by
-o smoll
number of people. The worehouse personnetr troin
hqrd to moster their skills. ln o big storehouse where '1,040
dlfferent kinds of diesel engine spore ports ore kept on
dozens of shelves, 23-yeor-old Chi Li-li of Mongolion notionolity, one of the women workers there, could reel off
the type, specificotion, price ond stock on hqnd of ony
spore port by touching it with her honds without looking
ot it. Neorly oll the other worehouse keepers hqve similor
skills moking for quick ond occurote work. Asked why
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she hod troined so hord, she replied: '"We nnust hqve the
desire to serve the people ond the skiil to do it qs weil.,l
Toching hos o rnethod of troininE known os "the 100query rneetings.'n From time to tirne, comrodes of o unit
will gother ond choose o few from omong thernselves (both
leoding mernbers ond workers) to toke o i'test.', Guustions,
both potriticol ond technicol, ore put to the "exominees,,
who ore required to onswer right owoy. Mony poss the
100-query test. A liveiy otmosplrere prevoils ot such meetings, without s troce of the tension cornrnonly found in
exorninotion sessions, becouse the oirn is to exchonge experience ond leorn from one onother.
A,s mosters, the Toching people ottoch importonce to
frugolity. The sewing ond mending foctory is o good
exomple. Monned by 415 people ond equipped with 160
mochines including wsshers ond dryers, this foctory occupying five buildings wos originclly o romshockle house
where severol workers' wives woshed ond dorned work
clothes in the eorly doys of Toching. Todoy, the moin work
continues to be moking work clothes, fur ccps, gloves ond
other weor from discorded moteriol. The lining of q cottonpodded jocket, for instqnce, is mode of totters potched
together ofter q thorough cleoning. Over the yeors, the
foctory hos soved 920,000 metres of cotton cloth ond lorge
quontities of other moteriol. This "spirit of the sewing
ond mending foctory" hos become one of Toching's fine
troditions. Exploining the reosons for doing this, comrodes
there soid: "Construction of our country needs funds.
But where do they conne from? We con neither plunder
others like the imperiolists do nor beg from them. The
only woy is to do our best to increqse production ond
proctise economy.'!

As their own mosters, Toching's people ore concerned
obout comrodes who log behind, ond help them cotch
up, os if they were their own brothers ond sisters. We
heord mony interesting exomples of this. One young
worker who wos sloppy in his work wos obsessed obout
roising pigs, robbits, fish ond pigeons. People nicknomed
him "commonder of the three services" becouse he
"commonded" onimols on lond, in the woter ond in the
sky. Another young worker hqd been dubbed "Dr. Sporrow" becouse he spent so much time studying woys of
cotching birds. And we sow for ourselves some of his
superbly mode trops. ln deoling with such comrodes, the
leodershlp did not simply punish them ond {eilow-workers
did not look down upon thern. lnsteod, oll worked together to remould them in the interests of the revolution.
As o result of potient persuosion, comrodely criticism, ond
worm encourogement whenever they mode o little progress,
the two young workers ond mony others like them groduolly mended their woys ond some even become odvonced
wonkers. This, of course, does not rule out punishnnent
for those who violote discipline ond refuse to mend their
woys ofter repeoted educotion. But such punishment,
usuolly o public worning, is primorily oimed ot helping
them correct their mistokes. Loy-offs
most commonly used big stick under copitolist or -the
revisionist rule
- ore
nowhere to be found.
This is how to deol with comrodes who log behind or
hove mode mistokes. But the Toching people ore olwoys
merciless towords closs enemies ond criminols who ore
indeed o tiny hondful. ln the criticism of the "gong of
four," for exon'lple, besides smoll rneetings in vorious units,
meetings of some 200,000 people were held olmost once
every two weeks. The proceedings ot the centrol meeting
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ploce where speokers took the floor were reloyed to other
n'leeting ploces through o hook-up system ond televised
live by Toching's own TV tronsmitting stotion for grossroots units with TV sets. Both leqding codres ond workers
spoke ot the meetings. They cited focts from Toching to
denounce the "gong of four" ond their henchmen. The
otmosphere wos militont.
This is Toching
oilfield developing ot high speed
- on
ond o bulwork of
the dictotorship of the proletoriot.
Leoding members identify themselves with ordinory workers, ond workers ore mosters of the oilfield. Closs enemies
ore "drowning in o seo of people's wor."
Toching reminds us of Engels' fomous remork:
"Of lote, the Sociol-Denmocrotic philistine hos once
more been filled with wholesome terror ot the words:
Dictotorship of the Proletoniot. Well ond good, gentlernen, do you wont to know whot this dictotorship looks
Iike? Look ot the Foris Conrrnune. Thot wos the Dictotorship of the Froletoriqt." (lntroduction to Morx's The Ciuil
War in France.)
So look ot Toching. Thot is the dictotorship of the proletoriot.
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Csrmbimimg Unban amd

Rural Life

The conventionol woy of developing o big rnine or oilfield
under copitolism is to bulld o city riglrt there or o distonce

Gwoy. Administrotive setups, educotionsl ond culturol
institntions, medicol focilities, shops, service centres ond
residentiql quorters ore concentroted in the city. This
usuolly brings mony of
of the drowbocks found in modern
urbqn life congestion, noise, pollution, commuting to
- food supplies hoving to come frorn forowcy
ond from work,
cAriculturol oreqs, imposing buildings olongside dilopidqted slums ond so forth. ln countries where ogriculture
dominotes the economy, lorge nurnbers of workers' fomily
members would flock there from the countryside qnd turn
frorn form producers into consumers.
When Toching wos being opened up in 1960, some people bound by copitolist ond revisionist conventions wonted
to build o "petroleum city" 30 kilometres owoy from the
oilfield. But Toching broke owoy from this troditionol
concept. On his 1958 inspection tour of the Wuhon lron
ond Steel Compony, o biE enterprise in centrql Chinq,
Choirmon Moo pointed out; Such big enterprises "should
engqge in ogricurlture, trode, educotion ond nrilitory troininE os well os industry." Thot is the orientotion to be
followed.
Toching orgonized its workers in 1961 to rec!oim wcstelond so os to eose the stroin on the food supply ot the
time. The following yeor, workers' wives who hqd come
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in lorge nurnbers were orgGnized to do the sonle. f"4eon_
while, scqttered settlements were set up uncier the overoll
plon for building up the oilfield. When the lqte prernier
Chou inspected Toching for the second time in 19d3, he
sumrned up
erience olrecrd
re
forwcrd the
le of "combin
wi
culture ond
ith country to
th
tion qnd the
s livelihood."
lrnr
issued the coll: "Where conditloms !t, they [the
workersl should olso engoge in cgri
e ond- sideo
s, iust os peopne do in the Toching Oilfie!d.,,
lutionory teochers of the proletoriot Iong ogo
p
the need to eliminote the differences between
town ond country ond between worker ond peosont in
Morx ond Enge
Manifesto af
rtE colled for the
ertion of ogrifme,ruering industri
uc! obolitlon
of the elistinction between town ond country.,, ln his
Principles of Communism, Engels envisoged ..conrmunities of citlzens engcrged in industry qs we!! os ogriculture,
snd comrbining the odvontoges of both urhon tnd ruro!
Eife without the one-s!e{edness ond disodvontoges of
oi{her." Although the tronsition to communism is os
yet o distont tosk, Toching hos token the first step towards
tlris gool.
The oilfietrd hos been built into o unique ,,country-like
town ond town-li!<e coulntry." lndustriol instollotions,
strewn qcross the gross!onds, ore surrounded by forming
crreos. Lush green fields ore dotted with snow-white cob_
ins housing cil-extroction mochinery. Troctors chug post
towering plcnts ond v'rorkshops. And ccttle groze in
pcstures which hove o complicoted network of pipelines
underneoth,

lnsteod of o single der sely populcted city, there ore
some 60 "wotker-peosont villoges" with 154 settlements
qround them. The villoges ore con'rplete with commerciol
estoblishments, food-processing workshops, service centres, post offices, bonk offices hondling sovings occounts,
clinics, schools, nurseries ond other focilities. Able-bodied
housewives ore orgonized to do forming or work in subsidiory smoll industries crnd service trodes.
Adnrinistrotiye Structure

How is the oilfield odministered? ln the words of the
people of Toching, it is o "new, sociolist mining oreo cornbining industry with ogriculture ond town with country,
where the petrochemicol industry remoins its rnojor undertoking; industry, ogriculture, militory offoirs, educotion
ond culture ond commerce form on integrol whole; ond
forming, forestry, onimol husbondry, side-occr.rpotions ond
fisheries develop in on oll-round woy." Whot does this
meon

?

Tcching todoy hos o populotion of 500,000. lt includes
workers ond stoff members in the petrochemicol industry
onc{ other trodes, ond housewives who do fornn ond other
work. Students, pre-school children ond old people moke
up the remoinder.
The Tqching Oilfield combines governrnent odnninistrotion with enterprise rnonogement. lts leoding orgr:n (the
revolutionory committee) is concurrently the locol gTovernment which tokes oll-round chorge of industry, ogriculture,
militory offoirs (moinly militio), educotion ond culture cnd
commerce. Chino is o sociolist country under the dictotorship of the proletoriot, ond the Comrnunist Porty, the
DO

politicol porty of the proletoriot, exercises leoderslrip in
everything. Therefore, the oilfield's revolutionory committee works under the centrolized leodership of the oilfield's
Porty connrnittee. Such o combinotion of government odministrotion ond enterprise monogement is conducive to
concerting the efforts of oll trodes ond professions ond
helps streomline the odministrqtive structure.
The oilfield itself is on enterprise owned by the stote
which represents the working closs ond other lobouring
people. Profits must be turned over to the stote ond the
woges of workers qnd stoff members ore poid by the stote
occording to o notionolly unified woEe scole. With regord
to housewives in form ond other work, collective ownership
by the working people is opplied. After o certoin omount
of reserve ond welfore funds hsve been deducted, proceeds from production ore distributed occording to the
"work-points" they eorn. There is not rnuch differ.ence between the incomes of those in industry qnd those in ogriculture. As is the cose with other ports of the country,
the principle of toking groin os the key Iink qnd ensuring
on oll-round development is followed in form production.
So, besides groin production, there ore forestry, onimol
husbondry, side-occupotions ond fisheries.

A Worker-Feqsont Villoge
Chuongyeh (Pioneer) Villoge which we visited wos the
first of its kind built in Toching. lt now hos 599 fomilies,
moking up o populotion of 2,558. Rows of one-storey
brick buildings stond widely seporoted qcross f ields
stretching os for os the eye con see. Urbon conqestion
wos totolly obsent here. ln the pust there wos not o single

tree on the grossloncis, but mony now hqve been plonted
in Chr.rcngyeh Villoge (t['re entire oilfield todcy hos over
10 mi!lion trees, nnosily lining the ospholt-sur{ciced roclds
or in ond orrcund the residentiol orecs). We went to see
o srnall mechonized bokery wlrere biscuits ore produced,
q well-stocked deportment store ond o spick-cnd-spon
kinclergorten ond nursery. This villoEe olso hes workshops
making noodles, beon curd, soyo beon souce qnd other
foodstuffs, o new snrqlI distillery! o clinic r,"rith o stoff of
40 ond o word of 30 beds, o public both house, o borbershop ond service centres where wotches, clocks, [ricycles,
cnd so on con be repoired. We cCIlled on o few {ornilies
r.rhose rooiyts, though sinnply flrrnished, were cleon, comfortoble ond weltr heoted (it wos still cold ot the tirne of
our visit in eartry spring).
Tcching's people, the women in porticu[or, ho're mode
strenuous efforts to build these villoEes frorn scrotch.
One of Chuongyelr's leodinE personnel, o middle-oged
womqn told us the rnoving story of "moking revolution vuith
five spcdes." [t wqs in the spring o{ 1962 thot five housewives first resporrded to the coll of the oilfield's Party cornmittee to recloim wostelond. CorryinE five spades with
thern, they trudged together with two youngsters through
woist-high gross in the wilderness ond locsted q site to
pitch o tent. Conditions were horsh, ond wolves prowled
ot night. Becciuse their boitle of kerosene hod spilled,
they hod to spend the night in complete dorkness. Sr,vitching on their floshlights, they sot up ond studied Choirmsn
Moo's Serue the People, encouroging eoch other to keep
going whatever the difficulty. More ond more housewives
joined thern lot'^r. Without drought onimols, they pulled
the p!oughs themselves. Why did they toke all these hordships ond hozords upon themselves? Not thot their hus40

bcnds could not provide for tl-renn, but becouse thev feit
it necessory to rnqke their" contribution rr"rhen they sow the
oil rq,orkers throwing thernselves heort ond soul into openinE up the oi!{ield for the mot!'renlond. ,Apnrt fron"r [:ottling
ilre elernents, they hod to con'rbqt oge-old ideqs of locking
down upen won'len ond clso lrreak wlth such troditionol
concepts os "morrying q nnon to ensure food cnd clothlnE,

Conditions todoy ore o fcrr cr,v from whoi they were.
Aport frorn trqctors or:d hqrvesters, they hcve l-rorse ccrts,
trucks, ond droinoEe ond irrigotion eqr-ripment including
sprinklers. l{evertheless, people in the villcEe still stress
the spirit of the "five spodes."
There ore mony other worlcer-peoscrnt viltroges like
Clrurongyeh with such rnilitont nciryres qs Fluichcn ([vfossive
Bcrttle), Hsienfeng (Vonguord), Chiehfong (Liberoticn) ond
Shengli (Victory).
l"ife in

Tcrefrimg

ln ToclrinE we witnessed o revolutionory surqe to expose
ond criticize the "gong of four" ond o risinE drive to step
up production. At the sorne tirne, we were impressed by
other ospects of life there.
First, there is {ul[ employrnent snd the people ore rr.rell
cqred for. The fqst-cieveloping oiifield needs vrorkers, qs
do the other oil{ields which ore being developed elsewlrere. The nronpower ssved by nrechclnizotion clnd <rutornotion con be chetnne!led into new undertakinqs. Morry
one-time housewives hcve freed themselves f,rom househcld chores ond t$l(en up fcrrm ond other r,.rork. \y'/orllers
slso do o stint of ferm wcrk in off-hours or:d during the
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busy forming seosons. Thsnks to the unified leodership
over oll trodes ond professions, those no longer physicolly
fit for their work ore tronsferred to oiher posts. For instonce, severol people now working in Chuongyeh were
once dri[!ers.
All Toching's school-oge children ore in the clossroom,
qnd senior middle school educotion hcs become universo!.
While their moin tosk is studying, the students olso toke
port in industriol ond ogriculturol production when they
reoch the fourth grode of primory school. After groduotion
from middle school, os o rule they go to settle in "youth
centres" run by the worker-peosont villoges ond toke port
in collective forrn production. Mony become oil workers
or join other trodes ofierwords. (The Chuongyeh comrodes told us thot good results hove been ochieved in
fornily plonning too ond the birth rote hos dropped to
11 per thousond.) The elderly receive pensions if they
were workers. ln our society, it is o custom to respect the
old ond help the disobled, ond young people regord it
o bounden duty to core for their old porents.
Second, there is plenty of evidence of the emoncipotion
of women ond equolity between the sexes. Mqrxisrn holds:
"TIle ernoncipotion of women beconnes possible only when
women cre enobled to toke port in production on o iorge,
sociol scole, ond when donnestic duties require thein ottention only to o minor degree." (Engels: The Origin
oJ the FamtlE, Pritsate Property and the State.)
Whot hos hoppened in Tcrching is living testirnony of
this. Wornen once confined to their fomilies qre rlow toking
port in Toching's sociol productive Iobour, po!iticol stucly
ond other sociol octivities. They hove their own income.
Thus they enjoy on equol position both in their fonrilies
ond in society. There ore quite o nurnber of women in
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Toching's leoding bodies ot vorious levels ond two hove
been promoted to posts ot the ministeriql level in the
Ministry of Fetroleum ond Chemicol Industries ond the
Ministry of Cool lndustry under the Stote Council.
Former housewives moinly do form work. But this does
not meon there ore no women in industriol units. On
the controry, there ore mony wornen workers. To further
women's emoncipotion, Toclring hos mqde o point to form
women's teoms for .iobs usuolly regorded os beyond their
obility, such os oil-extroction, well-drilling ond motor
tronsport. We visited one oil-extrocting teom neor
Chuongyeh Vitrloge. A poce-setter for yeors running, it
is mode up of 108 young wornen with on overoge oge of
22 who hondle 31 oil wells ond 12 woter injection wells.
They hove close to four hectores of croplond ond o veEetolole gorden neor where they live, roise pigs ond chickens
ond run their own conteen. They hove their own sports
teams ond on ort troupe. Regulor militio troining hos
tought them how to use both light ond heovy mochineguns. Their offices, dormitories, conteen ond sports ground
ore well kept. The copoble ond vivocious 24-yeor-old girl
who took us oround is o leoding member of the teom.
Third, the Toching people ore odvoncing towords common prosperity. Chirro is o developing country ond the
living stondords of the people qre still not high. However,
on the bqsis of increosed production, the people's livelihood is being improved step by step, os con be seen from
Toching. ln the post few yeqrs, the "gong of four" spreod
mony wild fqllqcies. For instonce, they lobelled onyone
concerned obout the people's well-being on odvocote of
"moteriql incentives." With withering disdoin for this kind
of nonsense, Toching's leodership took effective meosures
to expond collective welfore while opplying the soclolist

principle "Fnern ecch acconding to his crbility, to eclch
eiccording to his worl<."
Rent, electricity, wcter, heotinE ond cooking fuel ore
free. V'lorking couples who leqve their bebles or infqnts
in the nurseries (mostly doy-core) poy only for food. There
ore no tuition fees in school. Buses ore olso free on cll
lines linking vorious ports of the vost oitrfield. Workers
and stqff rnembers enjoy free medicql treqtment u/hile
fcrnily depenclents poy only holf of their rnedicol fees
the some os in other enterprises throuEhout the country.
FiNm shows ond theotricol performonces ore provided free
of chorEe ot the grossroots units. All this, connbined witir
fulI employrnent, hos rnade for o generol irnprovement in
living stondords. As cornrodes in Chuongyeh Villcge told
us, neorly every fomily there hqs sovings in the bank. The
interest rote for bonk sovings is very low in Chino. Feople
try to sove becquse frugolity is widely occepted os o virtue.
Besides, with everyone depositing some idle nroney in the
stote bonk, o lorge sum which cen be used to finqnce
sociolist construction pro.lects is occumulsted.
One moy sofely soy thot in Toching threre is neither a
luxurious home nor o jobless fomily in dire str.oits.
Sociql custom hos o port to ploy in the cost of living,
Toke clothing os one excrrnp!e. One ccn weqr bette{.
clothes if one chooses to, As we sqw in Toching, nrcrny
young women workers do dress in well-cut co,lounful
blouses or jockets in their off-hours. But in our society,
it is quite unnecessory to dress up so os to show one's
"incorne brocket" or position on the sociol lcdder. This
is oll the rnore true in Tcrching with its trqdition of horcl
work cnd ploin Iiving. Ost-oritcrtion ond extravogonce ot
public functions or in privote life ore cletested.
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ln q nutshelt, trife in TachinE is militont qnd hord-workinq,
snd ct tl-re sorne time mesningful omd hoppy.
Leorn frosm Tuehing

W;th its mony or.rtstonding feotures, Toching is indeed
worthy of being cslled o red bsnner put up by Choirmron
Moo qnd meticulously cored for by Prernier Chou. The
Porty Centrol Cornmittee heoded by Choirmon [-'{uo is reso!utely imptrementing Choirmon Moo's cs!l "ln industry,
Eesrn frorn TochinE" ond this is nToking o tremendous impoct on the whole country.
On our trrp bock to Peking we sensed the oll-pervoding
otrnosphere of leorning from Toching. At the big boiler
plont we visited during o stop-over in Hqrbin, copitol of
Hei[ungkiang Province, we sow workers eornestly discussing meosures to emulote Toclring. Leorning from Toching,
rcrilwoy deportments were cleoring owoy the mess coused
by the "gcng of four" ond ropidly improving their work.
The crew members of the trqin we took swept the qisles
ogoin ond oEoin to keep the cors cleon. This is one of
their concrete, though minor, meosures in the drive to leorn
from Toching.
Lqte ot night, when the troin stopped in Tcrngshon, the
city struck by o power{ul eorthquoke in July 1976, we sow
thousqnds of lights shining neor ond for, o sure sign thot
the city wos recovering fost. The big Koiluqn Ccql Mines
there is o notionolly fqmous unit which distinguished itself
for its ochievements in leorning from Toching. The eorthquoke cqused heovy losses, os though it hcd been rovoged
by wcr. But it hos continued to emulote Toching. All
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of Koiluon's seven collieries hove resumed production ond
one hos reoched the pre-quoke production level.
All this colled to mind two lines of o verse we reod in
Toching:

Rolling on ond on, one wcve rises higher thon the
lost;
With one bonner flying high, o forest of bonners turns

bright red.

With the red bonner of Toching leoding the woy,
Chino's industry will develop ot on ever higherlpeed, onj
its dictotorship of the proletoriot will becorne more consolidoted thon ever.
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